August 30, 2012
Peter J. (PJ) Calogrides '05
Assistant Director For Alumni Affairs for Facilities, Clubs & Special Events
The Citadel Alumni Association
Holliday Alumni Center
171 Moultrie Street
Charleston, SC 29409
Greater Pittsburgh Area Citadel Club
1064 Surrey Woods Dr.
Canonsburg, PA 15317
Dear Mr. Calagrides -Each year we look forward to the opportunity to share with The Citadel Alumni Association the
good work we are doing to support and promote our alma mater in the Greater Pittsburgh Area,
and this year our club is especially proud to report an impressive list of achievements.
We kicked off our new club year in mid-November with a Black & Gold Ring Night party, which
celebrated two major events: The arrival of two Citadel graduates – Cortez Allen and Erik
Clanton – to Pittsburgh to play for the Pittsburgh Steelers, and the awarding of a new Citadel ring
to Walter Bunt, a club board member who had lost his ring earlier that year.
This year our club also sponsored an application that led to Col. Jim Scott, an Atlanta-area
alumnus, being selected for The Citadel Athletic Hall of Fame. We wrote a strong letter of
support for Cadet Col. Patrick Nuggent being named this year’s regimental commander. We held
a going away celebration for former club president Charlie Johnson, who is currently in training
for the U.S. Navy SEALS. And we hosted one of our most well-attended Muster ceremonies yet.
Our club – through the Magnotti Family Scholarship – gave $5,000 this year to a rising junior in
the Business Department. Members of our club provided airfare and lodging for Citadel football
offensive coordinator Bob Bodine on two occasions during his scouting trips to Pittsburgh, which
led to Coach Bodine signing Joseph Phillips to play outside linebacker on this year’s rooster.
The list goes on. Other notable achievements are outlined in the body of our annual report. We
are proud of the work we do for our alma mater. Our efforts are a labor of love and we stand
ready to serve the college in any way possible for many years to come.
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Members of the Greater Pittsburgh Area Citadel Club held a Black & Gold Ring Night
party in mid-November 2011 to celebrate the arrival of Citadel football players Cortez
Allen and Erik Clanton to the Pittsburgh Area and the awarding of a new Citadel ring to
club board member Walter Bunt who had lost his ring earlier that year. Above is a group
photo of the alumni who attended the event.

Club officer Dave Domino is photographed with Eric Clanton and Cortez Allen at the
Pittsburgh Citadel Club’s Black and Gold Ring Night Event in mid-November 2011.

Club president Tim Grant (on right) is shown presenting a new Citadel ring to club
officer Walter Bunt (on left) at the Greater Pittsburgh Area Citadel Club’s Black and
Gold Ring Night Event.

Table setting at Black & Gold Ring Night Event. The event also served as a recruitment
opportunity for several high school students who attended in order to meet the Pittsburgh
Steelers players and learn more about The Citadel.

Club photographs on display at Black & Gold Ring Night event.

Each member of the Greater Pittsburgh Area Citadel Club signed two Pittsburgh Steelers
footballs, which we presented to Cortez Allen and Erik Clanton as a token of our esteem.

Group photo of the members attending the Greater Pittsburgh Area Citadel Club’s annual
Muster Formation held in March 2012 at the Harvard Yale Princeton Club in Downtown
Pittsburgh.

Club board member Paul Pienody remembers a former classmate whose name was
among the 200 alumni who passed away the previous year. This year’s Muster was a very
emotional event for our members. Several of the members knew people on the list of
dead alumni. The Muster was the highlight of our club year.

Club members stand in formation to read the names of Citadel alumni who passed away
the previous year.

Members of the Pittsburgh Area Citadel Club reading the list of names at the 2012
Muster ceremony.

Each member of the Greater Pittsburgh Area Citadel Club received a gold Citadel lapel
pin which the club received from the Office of the President of The Citadel. Club
president Tim Grant is seen congratulating the members while club vice president Shane
Sclichter passes out the pins.

Members of the Greater Pittsburgh Area Citadel Club held a going away roast for former
club president Charlie Johnson (seated on right). Charlie has joined the U.S. Navy to
become an officer in the U.S. Navy SEALS. In honor of Charlie, club members and their
guests wore Navy caps during the roast.

Table setting at 2012 Muster Ceremony.

Pittsburgh Citadel Club treasurer F. Lynn Foltz (far right) and Dr. Vince Petno (in red
shirt) spent seven days in Haiti in June 2012 helping people in the poverty-stricken
country to improve their lives. Mr. Foltz and Dr. Petno planted Moringa trees and
distributed 52 water filtration systems to the residents. Their trip to Haiti is a prime
example of the volunteer work that members of our Citadel club do that often reaches far
beyond the borders of our local geographic area.

Club members held an informal reception at the Sharp Image bistro in Downtown
Pittsburgh in the Fall of 2011 to welcome Cortez Allen and Erik Clanton to Pittsburgh.

A copy of the card the members of our club carry to hand out to members of the public
we come in contact with, and the Citadel lapel pin that each of our members wear thanks
to the Office of the President of The Citadel.

Members of our club represented The Citadel and made remarks at the 13th Annual
Veterans Day Breakfast held at Duquesne University in November of last year.

Greater Pittsburgh Area Citadel Club treasurer F. Lynn Foltz was present at the
Scholarship Donor Days ceremony for the presentation of the Magnotti Family
Scholarship. Pat Magnotti, who died in July 2010, was a founding officer of our club. His
scholarship gives $5,000 each year to a rising junior in the Business Department.
The event was attended by General and Donna Rosa; Dr. Ron Green, head of the
Business Department; Dennis Bergvall, head of The Citadel Foundation; and Col. Tom
Phillip Kosky, executive assistant to Gen. Rosa.

A newspaper profile on one of the newest members of our club – Cortez Allen. In the
article, Cortez talks about his experience at The Citadel and how the education he
received there played a key role in shaping his values and helping him deal with
adversity.

Final Points:
* Our club has hired a professional webmaster to manage our club website, which
showcases our club activities and serves as recruitment tool for anyone who wants to
learn more about The Citadel.

* Two of The Citadel’s last three Regimental Commanders have come from the
Pittsburgh area. Cory Moyer (2010 -2011) was from Freedom, PA; and our club mailed a
strong letter of support to Gen. Rosa on behalf of the current Regimental Commander
Patrick Nuggent (2012-2013), who is from Cleveland, Ohio, during the interview and
selection process.
* Pittsburgh Citadel Club members played a key role in helping to field Col. Jim Scott’s
(69) 2012 admission to The Citadel Athletic Hall of Fame for baseball. Walter Bunt (‘69)
and Dick Almes (‘61 and Citadel Hall of Fame Member) provided written support for
Col. Scott’s application as did former Pittsburgh Citadel graduates John Flock (‘67). Col
Scott, a pitcher on Citadel baseball teams from 1965-69, has the lowest ERA of any
Citadel Hall of Famer. Col. Scott retired from the Air Force as a fighter pilot, served at
The Citadel as Professor of Air Science and recently organized the Diamond Dogs to help
fund Citadel baseball.

